
I N  MEMORIAM 

Jerrold R. Zacharias 


OnJuly 16, 1986Jerrold R. Zachariasdied 
ur,expectedly at his nome in Belmont, Massack.Lsetts  in 
his Sist year.  Dr. Zacharias'  career spanned several 
areas of physics  during his extraordilarily prccLctive 
life, In the context cf :ime and frequency control 
his work on the radio frequency spectra of atoms and 
his superb com?etence a= expe-imental  work led to the 
successful development of tke f i r s t  atomic clocks and 
theirsubsequent-anufactire. theDuring
era 

beginning in =:he mid 1940's. prior to the space-age, 

he foresaw the possibility  oftestingEinstein's 

theory of relativitywithatomic clocks ar.d began 

wor~lng on  clock concepts that directiy led to the 

present cesiun devices. He was truly the Godfather  of 

the atomic clock. 


Dr. Zacharias  was born in Jacksonville, Florida 
in 1905. He entered  Columbia University at the age of 
17 and he received  the AB in 1926, the M . A .  in 1927, 
and his in 1532, all Coiumbia.docrrorate from 

Subsequent to his degree, his work vith Frof. 1.1. 

RabiatColumbiato very
ledmany imporrant

publications on the fundamental properties of atomic 

r,uclei and, at  Rabi's suggestion, led to the  eventual 

development of the first  practical atomic clock. 


In 1940 he went  to the Massaciusetzs Institute of 

Technology to  head the  Radiation Laboratory's Division 

on radar  transmittercomponents. He continued  his 

wartime career by going to Lcs Alamos to serve as 

director of the engineering division of the Manhattan 

Project, He rerurned to M.I.T. in 1946 to head the 

Nuclear Science Laboratory ar.d continue  his pre-war 

investigation on the properties of atomic nuclei using 
 excellence and outstar,ding ccr.tributicrs in
molecular beams techniques, work that led to the first
-elating to atomic ard molecular frequency
standards."
cesium beam atomic clock. 


In the late  1940's Dr. Zacharias was  called on t3 

head or participate in a number of studies important 

to the national defense, including Project Lexington 

(1948 nuclearpoweredflight), ProjectLamplight

(1954, continental  defense), and Project Lir.coln, from 

vhich the Distant Early Warning (CEW) line to giard 

sur northern frontier was conceived. He was  associate 

director of this project in
1954, which  grew to become 

M.1.T.k Lincoln Laboratory. 


3r. Zacharias  wasamember of the President's 
Science Advisory Committee for nine  years betweer. 1952 
and 1564. F o r  his services to national defensek.e was 
awarded the President's Certificate of Merit  in 1948 
andDepartment Zefense ofthe of Certificate 

Appreciation in 1935. 


Dr. Zacharias, or  "Zach" ashewasknownto 
studentsand staff, w a s  anextraordinarilygifted 
teacherwhocould describecomplicatedandarcane 
aspects of quantum rr.echanics in  well understood and 
accurateanalogies. Hewas, first of all, an 
experimental physicist who could conceive and design 
experimental apparatus with a clear understanding of 

the ecgineering involved and contribute directly to 

projects so that they  could be built efficiently and 

work effectively. 


The backwardness sf physics teachir.9 in  secondary 

schools and the lack of laboratory experience in the 

educationofhighschoolstudentsprompted Dr. 

Zacharias in 1956, the year before Sputnik, to form 

the Physical Sciences Study Committee. This committee 

revised the program of physics  teaching and included 

many sophisticated experiments that could be done with 

very easily obtained hardware. By 1557, the program 

involved eiqht schools, and the followinq  year 360 


schools. By 1979, more  than 200,000 students in 5,000 
schools were involved. The progran  was carrLed on in 
1958, ar.d later, by  Educational Services, Inc. ( E S I )  
with Dr. Zacharias as director  for academic affairs, 
and grew t3  include orher aspects of teact.ing at all 
grade 1eve;s. In 1967, ESI ~erged wiZh  the Institute 
for Edacational Innovation to become the Educational 
Cevelogment Center,  Inc. with Dr. Zacharias i ts i t s  
vice president and founding trustee. In 1984 he 'was 
honored 3y t:5e International  Commissicn for Fhysics 
Educationfor"longanddistinguishedservice t@ 
physicsedLcario7"an5 for .kelng"ateacher z f  
teachers." 

In particular,we re-embe-nim atthe 1966 
presentarionof tk.e 1.1, Rabi  award"fortechnical 

the fielcs 

Otner awards include the  Oersted Medal of tne hmericzn 

Associarion of PhysicsTeachers (1961) andthe 

NationalScience TeachersAssociationCitation for 

Cistinguished Service to Science Edacation (1969). He 

receivedhonorarydegreesfromTuftsUriversity, 

CklahomaCityUniversiry, St. LawrenceUniversity, 

Lir.coln University, and  Brar.deis Liniversity. 


In 1966 M.1 .T. named him 1r.stitute Professor, a 
faculty title reserved for colleaguesof special merit 
and distinction. Ee retired fro- the facalty in 1973, 
continuingasDirectorofM.1 .T.' S  Educational 
Researcn until 1972. 

He was a fellou of the  American Association of 

theAdvaxcement of Science, and  rheInstirutc of 

Electrical and Electronic Engineers, a member of the 

National Academy of Sciences, tie  Fmerican Academy of 

Arts and Sciences,  the American lhysical Scciety and 

the kerican Association  of Physics Teachers. 


Those who were  fortunate enoLgh to  'work with  him 

willremember Zach's gifts
extraordinary of 

leadership, the j3yous wayinwhich :he immersed 

himself in his  work, and t.is genius ar,d intuition  at 

seeing the core of situations. xis high spiri-ed and 

energetic way of life was contagisus ald continues to 

influencelargenumbersof hissrudentsand 
associates. 

Dr. Zacharias is survivedby 5ls v i f e ,  L,rona 
(Hurwitz), twc daughters,S u s a r .  and Johanna, and tk.ree 
granddaughters. 

A service of  remerbrance of Dr. J.R. Zacnarias 
will be heldat :he Massachusetts Instit~teof 
Technolog.i, Cambridge, Mass., in  Auditoriu-r 10-250 at 
4:OO P.M. on Friday, October 24, 1986. 
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